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Allen Edmond Shoes McGregor
and many other famous name brands
FULL DRESS SUITS AND TUX TO RENT
also tux shirts, cuff links, studs & bow ties
PENDLETON OIL MILL
Pendleton, S. C.





MAIN AT EARLE STREET
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HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES
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Only Exclusive Sporting Goods Store
•
127 E. Whitner St. P. O. Box 473 Phone 1887
ANDERSON. SOUTH CAROLINA
The NEW '49 FORD is worth waiting for;







1440 K.C. ON YOUR A M DIAL
WMRC
ABC Network for Greenville, S. C.
For finest in FM enjoyment
tune to 94.9 MX.
Channel 235
79000 WATTS
FRANK HOWARD, Head Coach, Clemson
ill ^^jr-*
JL
I P T A Y — the life-blood of Clemson Athletics
Prior to IPTAY (I Pay Ten A Year), piece-meal contributions
from alumni and alumni groups toward the support of Tiger
athletics was a haphazard affair at best. In 1932, IPTAY was
born and has grown from 161 members in 1933 to approximate-
ly 2600 this year.
On January 1, 1947, Walter Tilley, Jr., class of 1930, joined the
athletic staff as Assistant Athletic Director, to handle IPTAY
and the business matters for the Athletic Association. In a
program of reorganization, IPTAY has shown a steady, in-
creasing growth, until today the Tigers can offer a large num-
ber of scholarships to worthy athletes. For in IPTAY lies the
financial support toward the goal of having outstanding play-
ers.
THE BOSS!
Eighteen years ago, Frank Howsird
stepped from a first string guard p>o-
sition on Alabama's Rose Bowl team
into the line coach position with the
Clemson College Tigers and 9 years
later (1940), he moved up to the top
coaching spot at Tigertown.
A sound fundamentalist, in his four
years as a player under Coach Wal-
lace Wade and nine years as an as-
sistant coach under Jess Neely, How-
ard carefully examined football's lat-
est offensive innovation, the T-form-
ation, and decided to stick by the sin-
gle wing attack — with Howard mod-
ifications.
Born at Barlow Bend, Alabama, on
March 25, 1909, Howard's eight-year
record as head coach at Clemson has
netted him 36 games won, 34 games
lost, and tied 3. The teams have
scored 1339 points, and have given up
to their opponents 1052. These fig-
ures were effective at the beginning







Two of The South's Leading Sports Authorities
/////
Every Day in South Carolina's Leading Newspapers
THE GREENVILLE PIEDMONT
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY
Listen lo your favorite football game on WFBC













Men, Young Men, and Students
108 N. Main Street
GREENVILLE, S. C.
N. C. State - Clemson Football Game
ACCEPTED AS OFFICIAL WATCH FOR TIMING CHAMPIONSHIP
SPORTS EVENTS IN ALL FIELDS ALL OVER THE WORLD
10 WORLDS FAIR GRAND PRIZES \.oN(:i.\/:s 28 GOLD MEDALS, HIGHEST ACCURACY AWARDS
\svvi\.\( 7f/^ ^
SOLD BY MORE THAN 4,000 FINE JEWELERS WHO PROUDLY DISPLAY THIS EMBLEM
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212 PERCENT GAIN IN TEN YEARS




WITHOUT forts or camps or mil-
itary stimulants of any sort in
the Anderson area, THE INDE-
PENDENT and MAIL have a record
of progress and circulation growth
that leads the entire Palmetto State!
Two Hundred and Twelve Percent
Gain in auditable circulation in ten
years ! (1937-1947)
A tribute to Unexcelled Newspaper
Quality and Service, and the steady
growth of the Anderson Market —
with a purchasing power of nearly
SIXTY MILLION annually. This is
truly a QUALITY MARKET, which
stands above the national average,
Anderson is where Agriculture and
Industry Meet!
America's blue ribbon newspapers
are published in Anderson. They
were the first in the South to be
selected for readership studies by
Northwestern University.
They were awarded the University
of Missouri plaque for the greatest
community service TWICE — 1941
and 1944 — the only U. S. news-
papers that have been so honored.
They were awarded the Editor &
Publisher Blue Ribbon for writing
and publishing the best advertise-
ment in the U. S., 1941.
In 1943, NEA awarded them the
top honor for circulation promotion
and carrier salesmen welfare.
They were the first South Caro-
lina papers to publicize the State's
natural resources via radio.
They were the first newspapers in
the Southeast to be designed for
easy reading by Gilbert Farrar.














South Carolina's First Columbia Network Station.
Studios: Anderson College and Clemson College.
Powerful State-wide Clemson-Anderson FM radio
station (authorized power 32,500 watts) now in
operation. Named for Clemson.
The Daily Mail
L. S. HEMBREE, Editor .J. B. HALL, Editor
MORNING and SUNDAY EVENING
Greetings and Best Wishes to Clemson Officials, Faculty, Alumni, and Tiger Supporters!




Expect to be thrilled . . . when you hear the new RCA Victor
"GOLDEN THROAT"!
It's the outcome of years of study to achieve the exact tone quality
most desired by lovers of fine radio and phonograph entertainment.
Only RCA Victor brings you the new "GOLDEN THROAT" ... an
experience in musical enjoyment you'll never forget.
Southern Radio Corporation
CAROLINA HOME OF THE VICTOR DOG
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UJken tke Tjeck^ Z)ang.le - -
By WILTON GARRISON, Sports Editor of The Charlotte Observer
When two teams from North Carolina and
South Carohna get together in any kind oi
contest, from mumblypegs to checkers, there
is bound to be a scrap. But when the Agri-
cultural and Mechanical colleges of N. C. and
S. C. lock horns you really have a rodeo.
Clemson and N. C. State are playing foot-
ball today and there you have one, dripping
with tradition and everything. The Techs
started battling each other back in 1899 when
a stadium was a roped-off cow pasture, the
girls wore bustles and the hep-cats decked
themselves out in peg-top pants, turtle-neck
sweaters and long mustaches.
The Clemsons, according to the records,
are ahead in the series, 17 games to 7. There
has been only one tie in the long rivalry, a
0-0 deadlock in 1906. The Tigers are ahead
in points, 286 to 156. How it stands after
today's scuffle you can figure for yourself.
I'm no authority on what the boys did back
in the gaslight days, although I have no
doubt they staged some Herculean struggles.
I came in on this series back in 1928 and I've
seen some honeys between the Tar Heel
Wolves and the Palmetto Tigers, with no
punches pulled.
In 1928 Josh Cody's Clemsons downed Gus
Tebell's boys from State by 7-0 with O. K.
Pressley leading the Tigers. In 1929 O. D.
Padgett led the Royal Bengals to a smashing
26-0 win. Johnny Justus, the Pickens gallop-
er, closed out Cody's career at Clemson by
pacing the Tigers to a rous'ng 27-0 win over
the 'Pack.
Jess Neely, who finally put football at
Clemson back on a level with the John W.
Heisman era at Tigertown, had equal success
against State. He won four out of five from
the Wolfpack. Jess beat Clipper Smith by
6-0 in 1931, but the 'Pack got back in the run-
ning in 1932 with a 13-0 victory, featured by
Ray Rex intercepting a pass and running 101
yards to score. Neely beat Smith again in
1933 by 9-0 and stopped Hunk Anderson's
first State club by 12-6 in 1934, with Henry
Woodward doing some neat running.
Clemson and State didn't hook up again
until 1939, a year that will go down in history
at Tigertown. That was the year Joe Payne
captained the Tigers to nine victories and
one loss (7-6 by Tulane) and a bid to the Cot-
ton Bowl, where the Tigers trimmed Boston
College by 6-3. That year Neely closed out
with State by thumping the Techs 25-6.
Frank Howard took over the Tiger reins in
1940 and he began to make Doc Newton live
hard at State. Clemson won by 26-7 in 1940
and 27-7 in 1941, Bob Sharpe and Wade Pad-
gett captaining the clubs. State again inter-
rupted Clemson's streak with a 7-6 squeak in
1942, but the Tigers rolled back with a 19-7
victory in 1943 to make Newton think this
would never stop.
Those were the days when the State-Clem-
son games were staged in Charlotte and we
were mighty sorry to see the series moved
away from the Queen City. It was always
a classic.
Nev/ton left State and Beattie Feathers
took over. Since then Howard and Feathers
have met four times and each is batting
.500. Clemson clipped State by 13-7 in Beat-
tie's first year at Raleigh and by 13-0 the
next year, both Tiger teams being captained
by Ralph Jenkins. But the tide has turned
in the last two years. State got back on top
in 1946 with a 14-7 win and last year the
Wolfpack rubbed it in with an 18-0 licking.
This is another one today. The Wolves
would like to m.ake it three straight, but the
Tiger is smarting from those scores of the
past two years and will be out for blood this
afternoon.
This is where I came in. Fi'om 1928 to
1948 is a lot of football. As I said in the be-
ginning, when the Techs tangle you can look
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Clemson - N. C. State Scores
for the Past Few Years
1942 — CLEMSON 6 — N. C. STATE 7
1943 — CLEMSON 19 — N.C. STATE 7
1944 — CLEMSON 13 — N.C. STATE 7
1945 — CLEMSON 13 — N.C. STATE
1946 _ CLEMSON 7 — N. C. STATE 14
1947 — CLEMSON — N. C. STATE 18
A great name on the road, on
the farm, in home and industry
AMOCO
J\MER1CAN Oik COMPANY





















































Name and Home Town Position
Bobby Williams, Spartanburg B
Jack Calvert, Spartanburg B
Olin Cleveland, Anderson C
Bonneau Brodie, Aiken B
J. F. Cox, Marion G
Oscar Thompson, Columbia E
Frank Gillespie. Beckley, W. Va. G
Gil Rushton, Greenville C
Jack Brunson, Sumter C
Fred Cone, Elmore, Ala. B
Tom Coursey, Charlotte.N. C. B
Sterling Smith, Greenville G
Herman Knight, Rock Hill G
Clint Dyer, Charleston E
Jud Davis, Denmark G
Albert Willis, Gainesville, Ga. B
Wyndie Wyndham, Moncks Corner— B
Chick Gainer, Lancaster T
Dick Gillespie, Tarns, W. Va. T
Billy Grigsby, Saluda G
W. H. Shugart, Sumter B
Norman Pettigrew, Tampa, Fla. B
Cecil Perrette, Tampa, Fla. B
Bill DeLoach, Columbia E
Jack Pruitt, Anderson T
Jim Reynolds, Johnstown, Pa. B
Frank Carothers, Rock Hill B
Ed Martin, Sumter T
Phil Prince, Erwin, Tenn. T
Carol Cox, Camden B
Jack Miller, Georgetown B
Tom Salisbury, Summerrille T
Doug Herlong, Rock Hill E
Gene Carson, Spartanburg E
Gene Moore, Lake City C
Ray Mathews, McKeesport, Pa. B
John Childress, Augusta, Ga. E
John Banks, Augusta, Ga. G
Jim Whitmire, Griffin, Ga. B
Robert Hudson, N. Charleston E
John Poulos, Spartanburg E
Robert Gage, Anderson B
Ray Clanton, Darlington G
Tommy Skornschek, Tampa, Fla. G
Bob Martin, Fort Mill B
Jim Miller, Erwin, Tenn. B
Dick Hendley, Greenville B
B. J. Graham, Kenmore, N. Y. T
Luke Deanhardt, Belton T




































































































































































































Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Anderson, South Carolina











LE LT LG C RG RT RE
Poulos Prince Clanton Moore Gillespie Salisbury Thomson

























































David Kaufman, Referee. Johns Hopkins
R. A. Collier. Umpire. Wake Forest
SCORE 1 2 3 4 TOTAL










LE LT LG C RG RT RE
Blomquist Cegelis Musser Saunders Watts Dostanko Miller











































F. G. Heath. Linesman. North Carolina
C. (Joby) Hawn. Field Judge. Lenoir Rhyne
Get Eddie Dooley's Football Predictions . .
.
Chesterfield Supper Club
Every Friday Night - NBC













NORTH CAROLINA STATE ROSTER
No. Name and Home Town Position Aqe Weight Height
12 Oscar Bozeman. Baton Rouge, La.--
15 Gordon Goodman, Fort Worth, Tex.-
16 John Tencick. New York, N. Y.









21 Paul Carson, Pittsburgh, Pa. FB 20
22 Norman Cegelis, Baldwin, Pa. T 21
23 Dick Kirmeyer. Pittsburgh, Pa. WB 20
26 Tom Joyce, Winston Salem, N. C. G 22
32 Bernie Watts, Girard. Ohio G 23
33 Gerald Turbyfill. Maiden. N. C. T 22
46 Tony Romanowsky, Girard, Ohio E 21
50 Jim Byler. Chicago, Illinois G 22
55 John Martin. Larksville, Pa. C 20
56 Bob Bowlby. Clifton. N. J. BB 22
57 Ralph Burnett, Pampa, Tex. G 24
58 Ralph Barksdale, Whiteville. N. C G 23
59 Freddie Miller. Jeanette, Pa. E 24
60 Gwynn Fletcher. Winston-Salem TB 24
61 James Maddox. Tarentum. Pa. E 22
62 Julius Malk, Jersey City. N. J. C 23
63 Fred Beaver. Asheville. N. C. T 20
64 Dick Johnson, Henderson. N. C. FB 22
65 George Blomquist, Austin, Tex. E 23
66 Ogden Smith, Galveston. Tex. TB 23
67 Ted Dostanko, Patterson, N. J. T 22
68 Bill Thompson, Winston-Salem TB 22
69 Thomas Tofaute, Yorkville, Ohio C 21
71 Roland Simon. Pittsburgh, Pa. E 20
72 James Swart. Wilmington. N, C. T 20
73 Elmer Costa, Paterson. N. J. T 22
74 Bob Smith. Paterson. N. J. FB 23
88 Harry McLeod, Cleveland. Tenn. BB 23
89 Charlie Musser. Frankford. W. Va.— G 22
90 Harold Saunders. Statesville. N. C— C 23
92 Fred Davis, Wilmington. N. C. T 20
Walter Schacht. Cheyene, Wyoming_ G 22
Ed Mooney. Draper. N. C. WB 20













































































Coca-Cola Bottling Company of Anderson, South Carolina
PAGE TWBNTT-FOUR
C. KIRBY HOOVER. Mgr.
North Carolina State College Wolfpack
(Top Row—Left to Right): BOB BOWLBY, HAL SAUNDERS, JUNE CHEEK
(Bottom Row): GWYNN FLETCHER, CHARLIE MUSSER, FRED BRAUER
PAGE TWENTY-FIVK
North Carolina State College Wolfpack
(Top Row — Left to Right): TOM JOYCE, GORDON GOODMAN, JOHN MARTIN
(Botton Row): PAUL CARLSON, TED DOSTANKO, GEORGE BLOMQUIST
PAGE TWENITT-SIX
ENJOY A TASTE TREAT
in the Stands or on the Table
Sausage Ham Bacon




JSote^ Irom Z)ke lA)oHpackcig.e . .
By ED STOREY, Sports Publicity Director, North Carolina State College
Greetings to fellow Carolinians from up Nawth — Carolina that is.
State College brings a traveling squad of 38 men to your lighted arena
tonight, a band of determined Wolves, hoping to return to Raleigh on the
'morrow with Tiger scalps in their wampum belts. Tis a shame both clubs
cannot win, would be a blessing to all. But the spirit of the game calls
for only one victor and to him goest the spoils.
But let up not spoil your night with too much ado about nothing.
There's football abrewing in the pot below us on the turf and lets have a
look see at the Wolfpack lads in the Red and White uniforms. Perhaps
you'll find our dope interesting, perhaps not, but here goes.
Bright sophomore lights in State's starting eleven tonight include Nor-
man Cegelis at tackle. Bob Smith at fullback, Charlie Musser at guard and
perhaps Roland Simon or Tony Romanowsky at end. Thus it's a rather
inexperienced crew that Coach Beattie Feathers will use in his battle with
Frank Howard's tough Tigers. But we're by no means alibing for these
lads, they'll give and take with the toughest.
There're seniors around also. There's George Blomquist at end and
his running mate Freddie Miller, a pair pigskin snatchers par excellence.
At tailback it's Gwynn Fletcher, while on the wing there's trusty Oscar
Bozeman, the field general, who calls the plays for State.
Juniors of the Wolfpack, members of the varsity crew that took the
State club to the 'Gator Bowl in January 1947, include: Ted Dostanko at
tackle, Bernie Watts, the stellar little guard, Hal Saunders at center and
Bob Bowlby at blocking back. These starters along with Tailback Ogden
Smith, End June Cheek, Guards Tom Joyce, Ralph Burnett, Jim Byler,
Ralph Barksdale, Fullback Dick Johnson, Wingback Gordon Goodman and
Blocking Back Harry McLeod, form the bulwark of State's experienced
men. They'll give a good account of themselves tonight and we suggest you
keep an eye peeled their way.
State will serve its poison from a Tennessee-style attack tonight, with
its potency depending a great deal on the hard running of Tailback Gwynn
Fletcher. Gwynn is present on the field tonight only because of his deter-
mination to overcome a handicap. Few people realize that physicians once
told Fletcher he'd never play football again, because of a serious hand
injury he suffered in a post-season accident in 1946.
Fletcher was severely cut on his right wrist in December 1946 when
he pushed his hand through an already bi'oken window sash. The gash re-
quired 24 stitches to close and the tendons leading to the wrist were sever-
ed. The wound finally began a slow healing process, but in August 1947
it had become stiff that a second operation was necessary. During the
early days of the '47 season it was not known whether Fletcher would play
football, but Gwynn was determined to overcome the injury. How he
succeeded is State College history. During the last three games of the
1947 season Fletcher was the Wolfpack's leading ground gainer and he
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592 Peachtree St., N.E. Atlanta, Ga.
COMPLETE LINE OF
Rawlings Southern Mfg. Co.
Spalding Pennsylvania Rubber Co.
Wilton Mfg. Co. Grandville Sweaters
Reach, Wright & Ditson Riddell
And








WHEN IN TOWN, STOP BY






Carolina's Popular Jewelry Stores
"Your Jeweler for 58 Years"
COCHRAN JEWELRY CO.
ANDERSON -:- GREENVILLE
We Specialize in Fine Diamonds
MAYFAIR GRILL

















The General Tire and Craft System Recapping




With Your Favorite Drink















"Everything- for the Automobile for Less"
Davis Tires and Tubes
Bfcycles and Accessories
Radios, Toys, Wizard Batteries
Electrical Appliances




Leading Sporting Goods Store
SPORTSMAN'S HEADQUARTERS
'Your Specialists in Sports'











Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry, Silverware,




"What We Say It Is — It Is"
HALE'S




"Woven into O //'<? Life of America'''
EXECUTIVE OFFICES, Greensboro, N. C.
Makers of -^C Women's Wear Fabrics -^t Men's Wear Fabrics -^c Decorative Fabrics




Courteous and Reliable Service
FUNERAL AMBULANCE
Central, South Carolina








Business Machines Office Equipment
Art and Engineering Supplies
General Students Supplies









J. E. SIRRINE COMPANY
ENGINEERS
Greeiville South Carolina




GOODYEAR TIRES -:- LIFE GUARDS
BATTERIES AND ACCESSORIES
GENERAL ELECTRIC APPLIANCES











An Old Clemson Man
Selling Gent's Furnishings to Clemson Men






AUTHORIZED SALES & SERVICE
TELEPHONES 1497 - 1498
914 South Main Street
ANDERSON, SOUTH CAROLINA
"Look-if you won't fight for yer Alma Mater, think of yei
wife and kids!"
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JUBSOl T. MINYARD, INC.
SALES AND SERVICE
Cadiilac - Oldsmobile - International Trucks





Uniforms of distinction . . .since 1824
We are proud to be the official uniform suppliers for the
CLEM SON CORPS OF CADETS
America's OLDEST and FOREMOST Makers of








RUMSON TWEED SPORT COATS
Wilson Brothers
Shirts, Pajamas, Ties, Shorts, Sport Shirts
Men's & Boy's Clothiers
DAVENPORTS
GREENVILLE, SOUTH CAROLINA
Your Clemson Headquarters Since 1908
L. C. MARTIN DRUG COMPANY
p. S. McCOLLUM, Owner
Serving Clemson Students. C ;mson People, and Clemson's Friends and
Visitors Is Our Wa-j of Mixing Pleasure with Business




Sears, Roebuck and Co.
where...
good quality costs less





101 WEST NORTH STREET
GREENVILLE. S C
Builders Hardware -:- Contractors Supplies
Paints Housewares Stoves










KENTUCKY CUMBERLAND COAL CO.
Knoxville. Tennessee




High Grade Southeastern Kentucky Coals
DOMESTIC STOKER STEAM
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Adams-Smith Chevrolet Company 33
American Oil Company 19
Anderson Independent 13
Athletic Equipment Company 29
Ballentine Motor Company 39
Burlington Mills 35
Carolina National Bank 3
Carolina Scenic Stages Inside Back Cover
Champion Knitwear Company 4
Clemson Theater 43
Cochran Jewelry Company 30
Cox Sandwich Company 33
Coca Cola Company 21 and 24
Crutchfield's, Inc. 34
Davenport's 42
Deering Milliken s Back Cover
Dillard & Gettys 4
Duckett Funeral Home 36
Duke Power Company 42
Freeman-Babb Company 43
Freeman Esso Station 29
Fort Hill Bank and Trust Company 2
Gene Anderson's 3
Greenville Ice Cream Company 33
Greenville News-Piedmont 8




Hotel Wade Hampton 16
Hunter's Store 30
Jacob Reed's Sons : : 40
J. E. Sirrine Co. 38
John C. Calhoun Hotel 2
Judson T. Minyard, Inc. 40
Kentucky Cumberland Coal Co. 44
Keys Printing Co. 11
L. C. Martin Drug Company 42
Liggett & Myers Tobacco Co. 22 and 23
Longines-Whittnauer Watch Company 11
Maxwell Brothers & McCallum 36
Mayfair Grill 30
Morris & Company 29
Murchison's, Inc. 4
Oconee Office Supply 36
Rawlings Manufacturing Co. 36
Pendleton Oil Mill 3
Phillip Morris & Co., Inc. Inside Front Cover
Poinsett Hotel 30
Rawlings Manufacturing Co. 32
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CUT YOUR TRAVEL EXPENSE!
Travel TRAILWAY5
low fares everywhere!
25% Off Regular Commuters
Excellent Express Service
• '










Anderson, S. C. $0.35
Columbia, S. C. $2.60
Charlotte, N. C. $2.95
Greenville, S. C. $0.65
Spartanburg, S. C. $L30
Greenwood, S. C. $L20
Further Savings en Round-Trip Vacatio> Tours
to All Points — Ask tho Agent for Details.
IT R L W A y S
Carolina Scenic Stages
Spartanburg, South Carolina
The aerial view above is of Excelsior Mills
at Clemeon — and within four miles of here,
is the newest and latest plant, the Gerridi
Milliken Mill. These mills represent only a
small part of more than fifty million dollars
which has been invested in new machinery
during the last seven years by mills
associated with Deering, Milliken & Co., Inc.
We take this opportunity to express our
appreciation to the Clemson graduates who
have played such an important part in
making the operation of this equipment
successful.
DEERING, MILLIKEN & CO., INC.
240 Church Street, New York 13, N. Y.
OTHER MILLS ASSOCIATED WITH
DEERING, MILLIKEN & CO., INC.
Cowan, Lewiston, Me.
Farnsworth, Lisbon Center, Me.
Lockwood, Waterville, Me.
Hartsville, Hartsville, S. C.
Darlington, Darlington, S. C.
Ottaray, Union, S. C.
Lockhart Power Company, Lockharl. S. C.
Monarch, Union, S. C.
Laurens, Laurens, S. C.
Gafifney, Gaffney, S. C.
Johnston, Johnston, S. C.
McCormick, McCormick, S. C.
Pacolel, Pacolet, S. C.
Drayton, Spartanburg, S. C.
Judson, Greenville, S. C.
Excelsior Mills, Union, S. C.
Abbeville, Abbeville, S. C.
Jonesville Products Corp.j Jonesville, S. C.
Excelsior Mills, Rutherfordton, N. C.
Dutchess Bleachery, Wappingers Falls, N.Y.
Dallas Manufacturing Co., Huntsville. Ala.
Pacolet, New Holland, Ga.
Gainesville, Gainesville, Ga.
